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Henry Anderson (Navor) 

;;~' Born 1911 in Hichn:ond - many chi Idren born :l t hOlTle even then - Bennett Rd. 

/ 

.. -~-----~ '. ' 

, 
wa.s location of old home - father came to Hichrr.ond in early 1900' s -

father was a brick contractor - talks about brick plants in Steveston and 

Terra Nova - business was oriented more toward refractory construction 

e. g. ovens) retorts e tc. than towRrd house and chimney cunstructi on - iNent 

to Bridgeport ~)chool - High School also there then - Cambie High built 

la ter - went t (J S ch 001 via tram - had to Ivalk to 8i ther Bri ghouse or 

Garden Ci ty Sta tj, ons fro]'fi home - (general cotJ:Jl:sn ts about trans porta tion 

system then and now l'81ated to population density and industry) - school 

gave tram tickets to students but sometimes the children would walk to 

school and sell the unused tram ti cleet to Hj,gh School child ren who didn't 

get tram tiflcets - Garderl Ci ty Rd. open be tHeEm GrEl.nvi lIe and. Blundell 

only - describes an enrly road system to Nev! Westmin:"tsr - No. 4 was also 

a plank road - father got about on a bicycle - had a cow chickens and 

some pigs - talks about Stravroerry Festival at old, Motl1od,ist Church now 

Uni ted Church - Church e-;,wlll.1 si on to Stan.::" '3Y ParI\: onC8 Cl.. yea:-' - hired Tram 

for'this - talks about Maypole celebration at 1-'[1[1oru Pnrlc 'i"l children 

marched there from Bridgeport school - talxs about Bowen Is. picnics -

social acti vi t,ies for young people tnen included dances in old clubhouse 

at Minoru Park - trail rangers was earlier form of Boy Scouts and sponsored 

by Church - describes No. 3 Hoad as rough road - di::1cnsses early car ride 

along Richmond roads - used rain barrell to collect drinking water before 

. piped water introduced - (story about wigglers) story about father bringing 

ice home to melt - got ice in Marpole - early fogs were extremely heavy 

and lasted several dnys - sometimes couJ.dn't see front end of car -

discusses yearly bog fire~) - started by bLueberry pick::;rs and put,' out by 

winter rains - trappod rnlskrats in the area of Brighouse and would sell 

them to Muskrat Bill - (describes him) - sev8ral dyk.L!lg· s6i'1l"lmeS then -
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- 2 - Hnnr'y ii..ndet'[)on (iI1ayor) 

General COl.lments about tj c1a~_ \"c.d>:')r~3 and l::wc1 use -en(;:1 :~~l1d r:ow - talks 

S "r'~' ~p''--'" -J .. .J 'J t. .... IJ~) in cc~nCCiC! oC isl:_=.tncl stagnant 

and not used for \..Jashing - SHalr: .in ~,:o. 3 C~Hl~J.l ~ ::;f\:'3.Cle:c.1 on l~orth Arm to 

and partridges them - '"en t lru.n ting a~ i'ea t 'Jo(ll (.iwl l'C]ilrLll-'3d hO'!r from father 

- (dl' scues,",'" tl'l'; C") - ITl'"')1"" (lll r '-'"" '1 n l-i' ,~.,e(-!~e (),'l. ':;iJ'u-r"'·.·,P""'l ['J'L"ln~rc~ - \·11' d~Y .. e>on:') ;::0 G,:> .~_,.) IU ~ ' .. ,L,I,.:> cJL,_ -~, - ~ ., -- - '."~ Co-

rabbits in bog and a few doer - ql)ito a few croe~ wilJ~w3 etc. through the 

Brighouse area - only D. f8'.'[ prC):'u;;;slonal hunLer's tint :k r(~eall.s - e.g. 

incident of sto.ces contc;lli-,s rll'J.c!3d in street) - d.: tCl1t:o'S in St!C!veston ttlere 

boarded over and c[uriud not, only v.,lJ.Gel' DU".:. sor;n :"O'/j:1~~C) ~ on hot days~ 

these v/ould smell - (t~llic; ancyut early S0\/l3.gE.~ Pl'ot: ill) - rrJr:lemrx:r;3 little 

dead 1'i sh floD. ted upon SIlC)['8, on thu dyl{8S, 

Arena that was loc:lted \""S10;1"'l) ;';uni.cinnl 11311 is [li),V - boys would craHl under 

the bleachers to look for loosE': silver - not surr:~ '.vflether enti.re Grena 

one though - barn'S for h~~nClru Park. lined :~o. j Hoad from about t.he present 

loca ti on of t ne ?os t Uff:i. ce all thn way up to tllU DJ' e st:n t loco. tL)n of 

Credit Union building - rdl on the wo~)'G si~e of j'~o. :3 Rd. - (talks aboot 

large house on No. 3 and Westminster built by 8n~11shman for his wife) 

picked blackberries at 11 per lb. on property of this old place - discusses 

early stores on No. 3 Rood went to Grnuer's store for most shopping -

later telephone Ord(H'S 1!lOI'G delivered - (StOl'Y abont wLfe whe(~ling baby 

up to Lu1'_1 Station) - discn:~s(:~) early airplane c:cD.shes in fields ,just 

beyond BrJghouse '.L'rack - many dL~d j,l1 these cr'aSl1C!:; - lat(H', a narrow strir 
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l' t' (',,' i l 'r'" \,T 1\ r \' 'l ,'", ',> ," (11'1 \1 lel' 1 ",r ~) 'L" ') . , "r~l ~ '.,'...!., ,I _. A( .• -" (. _ 

used as an al rfLd.J d(\,~tn:c 

Chinese 

before t.elephonic; ~ vyard !;y::c; t,)rn of poli L.i.c:,) in H:Lc:ilmolJ:J alll)U ;;lled over 20 

years ago - (talks about f3El,,~'Jy Y) (" 'I 'i t" l' C' ') 1 J)l'" 0 1- 'i 11 P' ',' .; \"1 H 'r' JY ;7 ('". (j'lJ c; ",) - P\T r::J '['IT Ol')('l J-' ,-, -~"""'" J , ,1,-,"". ._ .... 1"..- '-1~"",1. C7' _'- _ ..... ,.1. _ (~ . ... ,_~ '" ..... ~.) '-' 

Clmv ~. served 
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